Executive Summary
This document will assist students who have reset their password for StarID to replace any previously-saved passwords from their electronic devices and/or browsers (Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, Safari, iOS devices, and Android devices) It will utilize pictures to assist the student in using this walkthrough. You may click any of the Topics above and you will be brought to that Topic within this document.
Resetting Saved Passwords

How to reset saved passwords in electronic devices

Internet Explorer

How to remove your passwords saved in Internet Explorer.

1. Open the Tools menu and select Internet Options.

2. Select the Content tab, and click the Settings button in the AutoComplete section.

3. Click Delete AutoComplete History.
Mozilla Firefox
How to remove your passwords saved in Mozilla Firefox.

1. On the menu bar, open the Tools menu and select Options.
2. Select the Security tab, and click on Saved Passwords.
3. Click Remove, Remove All, or Show Passwords to remove a specific password.
Google Chrome
How to remove your passwords saved in Google Chrome.

1. Open the Chrome menu on the toolbar and click Settings.

2. Click Show Advanced Settings.

3. In the Passwords and Forms section, click Manage Saved Passwords.

4. Click the “X” to the right of the password/site you would like to delete.
How to remove your passwords saved in Safari.

1. Open the Safari menu and select Preferences.

2. In the Passwords tab, click Remove All or Remove of a selected password.
iOS
How to remove your passwords saved in Safari on an iOS device.

1. Go into Settings and tap Safari on your iOS device.

2. Tap Clear All.

3. Confirm this by tapping Clear AutoFill Data.
Android

How to remove your passwords saved on an Android device.

*Due to various Android operating systems and their differences of menus, there may be some differences between your device and the screenshots/instructions.

1. Open your browser on your Android device.
2. Open either the options menu of the browser or the hit the menu button on your phone
3. Select **Settings**
4. Scroll down to **Security Settings** and hit **Clear Passwords** and confirm by hitting **OK**.

-OR-

5. Select **Privacy**.
6. Select **Clear history** and confirm by hitting **Clear**.